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On and after F
one wanting ICE
Jaynes' Grocery.

Gall and see E

anything in Grocer
C. G

-Som] your orders to JayuoB's for your
groceries.
-Tho GroenviUo Distriot Conference

will bo bold at Williamston, S. C., July
.20-2*1.
-Horn, unto Mr. and Mr«. J. T. IIollc-

nuin, of Andorson,'on tho 10th instant, a
swoot girl bilby.
-Tho placo to got bargains in shoos,

hats and clothing is at tho "Now York
Bargain Store."
-Attention, contractors! That is tho

heading of an advertisement In another
column. Koad it.
-Hoad school notices and notioo of

dissolution of partnership io another
column of this issue.
-Tho Charleston Nows and Courier

and tho Evening Post oaoli issued credit¬
able reunion editions.
-Next Sunday is Pentecost. Gor¬

mans, look at tins:

?JJtoptcn ! ¡Pe zw lürehe !
-Suits of mon's and boyB' clothing,

good quality, from two dollars up, at
tho "Now York Bargain Store," Wal¬
halla, S. C.
-Married, at tho rcsidonco of H. A.

II, Gibson, Esq., on Sunday, May 14tb,
1801), Mr. Elbort Morton to Miss Isio
Kerr, Esquire Gibson oftloiatmg.

Mrs. Goo. W. Eaton has tho honor of
eating the drst English peas, grown in
her garden, this year. Sho had tim
vegetable for dinner on last Sunday.

Mrs. M. E. Ackerman and Mrs.
Knapp, who have spent SOJIIO months at
Mrs. Il, P. Terhuno's, left Wednesday
morning for their homo in Now York.
-Health for ton con Us. Cascarete

make tho bowels and kidneys act natur¬
ally, destroy microbes, euro headache,
biliousness and constipation. All drug¬
gists.
-Mr. Jas. A. Lay, of Bessemer, Ala.,

arrived Wednesday on a viBit to tho
family of his father, Hon. A. Lay. tlc
is a popular conductor on tho L. and N.
Railroad. His many friends aro pleased
to loam of his success.
-CardB are ont announcing a reception

to be given by Mr. and Mrs. Anson Cum¬
mings Merrick at their residence, "Tho
Maples," in Walhalla, S. C., in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Stephens Merrick,
Thursday evening, Juno 1st, 18H8, from
«.) to 12 o'clock.
-The second quarterly conference of

the Seneca and Walhalla Station will bo
held' at Walhalla Juno 2-4. Hov. John
B, Wilson, the now Presiding Elder, will-
be present to preach and preside over
tho conference. An interesting pro¬
gramme is being arranged for tho open¬
ing exercises on Friday night, to which
the public geuorally is cordially invited.
-Thc members and friends of tho

Lutheran Sunday school aro to-day en¬

joying a picnic at Mr. Pieper's park.
This popular and pleasant resort wit¬
nesses a happy return of many annual
gatherings, but none aro more so than
when tho bright-eyed boys and girls of
Sabbath schools resort thither with
their friends and matrons.
-Anderson Advócalo : "Mr. John C.

Gantt, of tho Fork, who attended thc re¬
union in Charleston last week, was ono
of the men who carried Gon. Kirby
Smith olf the lield at Manassas when ho
was wounded. Ho belonged to tho 4th
S. C. V. It would have been an appro¬
priate thing to havo presented him to
Mrs. Kirby Smith."
-Toccoa (Qa.) Record, May 12: "Mrs.

da Ponto and children, Misses Ethel,
Agnes and Master Harry, of Now Or¬
leans, arrived at tho Edwards Houso last
Tuesday, whore they will spond tho
summer. Mrs. »la Ponto and bor charm¬
ing daughters woro hero two .summers

ago and made quito a favorable impres¬
sion on the people of Toccoa. Wo gladly
welcome them back."'
-TIIK CouitiKii is in receipt of tho

''..oonvillo Sunday Times and the Union
Vindicator and tho Spartanburg Vroo
Lance, three new papers established in
South Carolina within tho past two
weeks. They aro up-to-date, full of
"hot stuff" and the kind that help a

State, county and town. We take plea¬
sure in placing them on our exchange
Hist. May they live long and prosper.
-Tho Presbyterian College at (/linton,

5S. C., evidently wishes to place a college
education within tho reach of every ono.
lt offors matriculation fee, tuition, room

rent and board for next collegiate year
for the small sum of Í100. This oller is
made to as many as can be accommodated
in its boarding department. This cer¬

tainly gives an opportunity to obtain a

thorough edoeation al an CALI oinoly low
cost.
-Tho Goonoo Nows took its departure

from Walhalla to Seue,r. last Friday,
at which place it will be published in the
future, Wo wish it abundant success
and prosperity in its new hold of labor.
Mr. W. P. Dickson will still continue
with the paper and manage its mechani¬
cal department with his usual industry
and enterprise. Mr. Dickson made many
warm personal friends while he lived in
Walhalla who regret his departure.
-Wo aro pleased to see Mr. J. S. Floyd

on our streets again. After undergoing a

severe surgical operation for the removal
of j| cataract over the left eye, ho han
regained much of his former strength.
It is thought that tho operation will bo
successful, and the sight will bo largely
restored. Ho ba» sufforod much from
nervous prostration at times, but this,
too, has boen overeóme, and his many
friends hope to seo him entirely restored
at an early day.

-Miss Margie Morris, oldest daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. S, L. Morris, of Macon,
(ia., is spending a few days in Walhalla
with Miss Sue Dendy. She is returning
homo from school nt Salem, M. C. Miss
Morris is a beautiful young lady and is
as bright and smart as sho is beautiful.
Hov. Mr. Morris is remembered as tho
beloved pastor of the Walhalla Presby¬
terian church in the early day j-, of bis
ministry. Ho is ono of tho-ablest ami
most, popular prooohojrs in tho Southern
Presbyterian ob «nelli "j

ridäy Morning any
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r. JAYNES,
-loo nt Jayuos'B.
-Bo Büro to viBit tho "Now York Bar¬

gain Storo" for clothing.
WANTED: TO rout, a Piano and Organfor tho Hiimnior months. Soo Maj. Dondy.
-Messrs. B. R. Moss and W. J. Novillo,

Jr., were in Andorson last Friday on busi¬
ness.
-Hov. It. IJ. Roger» will proaoh at

Fairview on noxt Sabbath, May 2lst, at
4.ÍJ0 p. m.
-Mr. Jool C. Koys, of Darlington, S.

C., ls visiting tho family of Col. lt. A.
Thompson.
-Mr. L. W. Meakin, of Lavenia, Ga.,

is visiting tho family of Capt. R. O.
Strother, of West Union.
-Capt. J. R. Karlo had tho misfortune

to lose IIIR flue buggy horse laat Friday.
It died suddouly and unoxpootedly.
-Miss Clarkson is visiting hor friend,

Miss Nottio .lone.'!, at TamaBsco. Sho
will spond Bovoral woeks among her
many frionds.
Mr. and Mrs. ii. L. Barr, of Greenville,

spout a few days lu Walhalla with tho
family of Major S. P. Dondy, on their
return from tho Veterans' Reunion in
Charleston, last wook.
-Mrs. M. K, Bauknight and littlo

granddaughter, Mary Pitchford, loft this
morning for Columbia, whoro thoy will
visit relatives and frionds. Thoy will
also spond a short whilo at Enno, S. C..
ns guests of hor sistor, Mrs. L. S.
Mathias.
-Mr. Fred. C. Bischoff, of Jacksonville,

Fla., arrived in Walhalla Wodnosday ovo-
nir.g, and will spond a fow days visiting
his brother and sister. Ho oxpoets to
relurn next .Saturday to Jacksonville,
and his sister, Miss Mary, will accom¬
pany him.
-The Walhalla Comedy Company

will givo nnothor entertainment some
timo during tho latter part of tho
month. Homombor those shows aro
given to pay for tho piano which has boon
placed in Pitchford's Hall. Fverybody
should attend as thoy promise you a good
show.
-Ono of Mrs. Myers' houses, in Mid¬

way, had a narrow escapo from dostruc-
ion by bro at noon on Weducsday. Tho
oof caught about tho chimney and tho
Uro was discovered by sonio ono passing
tho stroot. Prompt assistance was ron-
dored and tho blaze was extinguished
without, much damago hoing dono.
-Dr. J. M. MoClanahan and Prof. J.

li. McWhortor wore in Walhalla on busi¬
ness last Saturday. Wo aro glad to noto
tho improvement in Dr. McClanahan's
health. Ho informed us ho had takon
on fifteen or twenty pounds of llcsh in
tho last few weeks. Wo hopo bo may
soon bo restored to bis usual good health.
-Maj. Wm. J. Stribling will accopt our

thanks for a baskot of tho largest and
most luscious strawberries that wo havo
scon this season. Their si/.o and flavor
showed a high and intelligent stato of
cultivation. An articlo from Mr. Strib¬
ling on how to cultivato and grow tho
strawberry to perfection, as ho does,
would mnko profitable reading. Wo
hope ho will favor tho readers of Tine
Conni KU with an articlo on tho subject.
-Tho young people of Richland com¬

munity will givo an entertainment, for
tho benoflt of tho Mothodist church at
Rock Springs in tho hall at tho Richland
school liouso on Friday evening, May
2(Jth. Tho exercises will begin at eight
o'clock, consisting of recitations, dia¬
logues, music, otc. Refreshments will
ho served. Mr. Sewell, of Westminster,
will bo present with his phonograph.
Admittance ton cent«. Tho public aro

cordially invited to bo present and help
along a worthy ohject,
-Anderson Advocate, May 16: "Ru¬

mor says tho Southern Railway will soon
take the Blue RidgO Railroad in out of
tho wot, hut there is no getting at the
facts, however, but rather oxpect it is
true. Tho Southern is said to own 87
per cont of tho Bluo Ridgo stock. Tho
Bluo Ridgo will ho of moro sorvico to
the Southern, since tho purchase of tho
South Carolina road, as it is tho shortest
route to Charloston for tho Southern's
business that conics from tho Wost via
Atlanta. At any rato surprises may bo
expected."
-Cards aro out announcing tho mar¬

riage ot Mr. William Mack to Miss
Minnie Hoyles, at tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel li. Boyles, at Port Jofforson,
Now York, on Thursday, Juno 1, 1800,
at 12 o'clock. The prospectivo groom is
well known in Walhalla, having spent
ono year hero as a professor in Adger
College. He is a law writer of noto and
has been connected with Fd ward Thomp¬
son Company, law hook publishers, for
several years. His many South Carolina
friends extend heartiest congratulations
and host wishes.
-Tho strawberry festival givon by tho

King's Daughters of " Walhalla Hap*
Mst churoh, on last Tuesday evening, at
Catharine Park, was an enjoyable oc¬
casion and a groat success. Excellent
music was furnished by soveral young
ladies and gentlemen, for which tho
King's Daughters desire to return thanks,
An interesting incidont was thc "set up"
of fifty childron from factory hill by
Messrs. Ceo. ll. Peckham and James
Seaborn. Liberal contributions of straw¬
berries and cream wero made, and hearty
thanks bestowed on tho donors.

Seed Corn.
JUST received, several bushels

of FINK WUITU AND
GOLDEN DENT COHN, which
WO sell at fie. per quart. A Iso,
White Navy Heans, a great yielder,Seed Finders or Peanuts, Millet,
at-

NORMAN'S. jfe k m
With Stool Rails.
Hon. H. O. Boattlo, Rocoivor of tho

Hine Ridgo Railroad, was in Walhalla
this week. He talks of laying nov steel
rails on tho road bcd from Walhalla to
Seneca, ,

The Lee's Graded School.
We aoknowlodgc tko rocolpt of a uont

and attraotivo invitation to attend the
cloning exorcises of tho Loo's Qvadod
School, in I lionbm g county, on Thursday
and Friday evening, May 2oth and 23th,
'at 8.80 o'clock. This school has boon
undor tho tutorship of Prof. W. S. Potor-
sou during tho past year. Aftor nine
months of thorough work in tho school
room tho tomi will bo brought to a tit¬
ting dose on this happy occasion.

Or. Law and Family Coming.
Dr. John G. Law, of Ooala, Fla., bas

written Major S. P. Dendy that ho ax-
poets to roach Walhalla on May 24th.
His family will follow lu a fow days.
They como to spend tho summer. His
rosideneo in Midway has boon enlarged
and repaired. Tho finishing touchos aro
now being put on, and tho ros idóneo is
ono of tho handsomest in town. Tho
many frionds of Dr. Law and family will
bo glad to wolcomo them ou their return.

An Oconoo Votoran Robbed.
Mr. Franklin Taylor, a one-armed Con-

fedorato Voterau of Oconoo, was tho
complainant last wook in a Magistrate's
Court In Colombia against Goo. Carroll, a
piekpookot. Ho caught tho man attompt-
ing to steal his money on a train Tuosday
morning. Taylor was on his way to
Charleston to tho reunion whon ho was
robbed of all ho had, $3.00, but stopped
over in Columbia without a cont in order
to appear against tho pickpocket, who
. 'as held for trial.

(loath of Mr. Jofforson N. Browne
On Afoml.ay morning, lr>th instant, Mr.

Jofforson N. Browne died at his homo on
Oconoo crook. He was sixty-ono years,
three months and live days old, and bad
boon in feoblo health for sovoral
months. Ho was a farmer by occu¬
pation and had livod in this county
many years. Ho was a native of Ander¬
son county. Ho loaves a widow and
five ohildron by a forinor wife. Ho was an
honest man and onjoyod tho rospoot and
confidence of many friends. His body
was buried Tuesday at Fairview church.

Progressive "Jim."
Mr. J. I. Smith is preparing to put a

pavement laid in content in front, of his
now brick store on Main street. Snell
improvements aro useful as well as orna¬
mental. Wo hopo to seo others follow
suit. Why should not every storo and
business house on Main streofc havo
cement pavomcnts in front? Thorn ?>ro
many ovidoncos of steady growth about
Walhalla. Nothing of a boom character
is presented, but it is solid and substan¬
tial development, ft is only a question
of time until wo shall havo two solid
blocks of stores, hunks and business
houses-all built of brick. Lot tho good
work go steadily on. It speaks well for
tho ability and cutoi pi iso of her business
men.

.-ck.-..-.-

¿iln. Jackson Entertained by Mrs. Vernor.
Columbia Record, May 10: "Mrs. Stone¬

wall Jackson, Mrs. Gon. Rufus Barring¬
ton, Miss Julia Alexander and Miss Julia
Christian, grand daughter of Mrs. Jack¬
son, passed through Columbia yesterday
on thoir way to their homes in Charlotte,
N. C., from tho reunion in Charleston.
Thoy woro outer tai ned hy Mrs. J. S.
Vernor at hoi* homo on Nonato st root,
while waiting for tho North-hound Sou-
thorn train for Charlotte. Airs. .lockson
and Mrs. Barringer were friends of Mrs.
Vernor when sho lived at Davidson Col-
logo and was a pupil at tho Female Col-
logo in Charlotte. Mr. J. S. Vernor was
a classmate ol' Mrs. Jackson's brother,
Hov. Alford, of Missouri, now deconscd,
and who was, at tho timo of his death,
pastor of tho Presbyterian church at
Selma, Alabama."

Norton-Lawrcnco.
Married, May Kith, l.s'H), at elovon A.

M., by Hov. Mr. MeCloud, at tho rcsi-
denco of tho hrido's parents, Mr. Joe J.
Norton to Miss Willio, only daughter of
Mr. and M s. Lawrence, of Monlo, Ga.
Tho murringo, though a quiot ono, was n
most beautiful, typical home wedding.
Immediately after an elegant luncheon
Mr. and .Mrs. Norton left on tho South
bound train fur Augusta, (la., where thc
business of thc groom will detain thom
for sovoral weeks. Tho fatbor of thc
bride is ono of tho most prominent citi¬
zens of Menlo, and tho bride is a youiif
lady of raro accomplishments. Hy hoi
goutlo manners and lovoly dispositloi
she has always attracted and held tin
regard and affection of those with whon
sho has boen associated. Mr. Norton ii
to be congratulated on his good fortuno
Tho groom is a "on of tho lato Judgi
Norton. Ho ls a young man of most ox
cellont traits of character and busbies
qualifications of a high order. Horn an«
reared in Walhalla, ho numbers bi;
frionds hero hy the score, who oxtom
hearty congratulations to him ami hi
fair bride, and wish thom a long lifo o

happiness and prosporty. For tho las
several years Mr. Norton has bcci
engaged with Inman & Co., largo am

wealthy cotton buyers of Augusta, Gr
His headquarters for tho past soaso
havo boon at Greenwood. Tho happ
young couplo aro oxpected to arrivo i
Walhalla in tho near futuro on a visit t
his mother, Mrs. T. A. Norton.

Important Changos in Schedules.
On next Monday, '2'2d instant, impoi

taut changes of schedules will bo mad
by tho Southern Haili uni in this State
tho purpose being to give two daily poi
songer trains from Charleston to tb
Piedmont section. This will also offer
changes in tho sehcdulo of the Bin
Ridge Railroad from Walhalla to Andoi
son. Tho passenger train will loav
Walhalla at fi.45 a. m., arrive at Andoi
son at 7 a. m., returning leave Andorso
at 7.20 p. m., arrive at Walhalla at 8.4
p. m. A mixed train for freight an

passenger traille will also ho run froi
Walhalla to Anderson as follows: Loav
Anderson at 11.40a. m., arrive at Wa
halla at 2.05 p. m., leave Walhalla at 3.1
p. m., arrivo at Anderson at 5.40 p. n
Thin sorvioo will givo us two throng
trains to Charleston evory day oxen;
Sunday as follows: Le.ivo Walhalla Í
6.45 a. m., arrivo at Charleston early i
the afternoon, leavo Walhalla at 3 15 ]
m., arrivo at Charleston in early mon
lng, louve Charleston at 2.80 a. m., a
rivo at Walhalla at 2.05 p. m., lou>
Charleston later in tho day, arrive ¡
Walhalla at 8.40 p. m. The outline on
of those schoduloslias boen given in ox
exchanges, and boneo we cannot sta
tho oxaot timo of tho two Charlostc
connections. The complete sohediih
will ho printed hiter, ('apt. J. lt, Anile
son, Superintendent ol' Hine Kidgn Kai
road, gave us the data for his road, bi
it is subject to slight modifications,he has not yet received the printed sch
ules.

CANDY CATHARTIC -

Work Begins on Or. Hell's Drug 8tore.
Dirt was brokoa Tuesday morning foi

excavating tho now drug store of Dr. J.
W. Bell on Main street. The oontraot
has boon lot to Mr. Otto Kaufmann, who
bas gono to work in oarnest, and will
push it to completion. The room will
bo 20x70 foot, and ûulshod in modorn
stylo.

-«.»-,-.

Found Dead.
Berry Allon, a uegro mau, was found

doad near Coleman's mill, boiow Bonooa,
Tuosday morning. Ho waa about forty1
yoars old. Iiis death was reported to
Magistrate T. K. Stribling, who investi-
gatod tho oaso, and becoming satisfied
that doath was tho rosult of natural
eauBos, did not doom an inquest neces¬

sary.

Tugaloo Horns.

TIHSAI.OO, May 10.-Tho olosiug oxer-
oisos of Miss Frankie Sholdon's school,
nt South Union, last Friday afternoon,
woro a groat success and roflootod much
«redit on both fcnnoher «¡id pupils. Tho
exercises consisted of recitations, essays,
dialogues, drills, otc. The children all
seamed RH happy RS big sun llowors, and
each one of thom performed tho parts
assigned thom admirably. A fow of tho
larger ones dosorvo spooial mention.
Miss Estella Crawford, a real pretty

miss from Nowry, porsonntod an old
woman to perfection.

Misses Maud Burris, Mary Sheldon,
Mary S. Mossor and /. and F. Mnlono
did themselves muoh credit in reciting.
Miss A mauds, Reeder ls duo tho thaiiks

of tiie school and audience for tho spion
did muslo rendered on tho organ during
tho exercises.

Miss Fannie Sheldon is ono of tho
vory host equipped toao'i irs in thc
county. Tho trust ces of South Union
will do woll to sceuro her services for
¡i not her torin, and will, wo guess, if that.
little follow who is ropresontcd in pic¬
tures es having- wings on bis anatomy
and uow and arrows in his hand, don't
int eifere hut alas alas!!
Miss Mao Russell, of Russell's post

oflloo, this county, ono of tho most
charming Httlo ladies that has over
graced this section, has boon on a pro¬
tracted visit to hor sistor in Florida and
is stopping at prosont with hor sistor,
Mrs. J. G. Broazoalo. Sho contracted
measeis on hoi* way from Florida. Sho
has proved herself ns gonorous as she is
faoinating, for sho just gavo everybody
all tho measles thoy needed.
Wo aro glad to know our esteemed

friend, bovis Knox, is taking au activo
part in tho "Block" Sabbath school. i"

Working Night and Day*
Tho busiest and mightiest little, thingthat was over made IR Dr. King's Now

Life Pill. Every pill is a sugar-coatedglóbulo of hoalth, that changes weakness
into strongth, listlessness into onorgy,brain-fag into mental powor. Thoy'rowonderful in building up tho hoalth.
Only '¿Se. por box. Kohl by nil druggistsin tho 0« nty.

Oakway Horns.

OAKWAY, May lu.-Rov. J. M. McGuire
preached at tho Oakway Baptist church
Sunday at ll A. M.
Rov. W. S. Hamitor preached at tho

Oakway Presbyterian church Sunday at
1 o'clock.
Miss Ila Boardon is visiting rotatives

md friends at Townvillo this week.
Miss Lucy Sanders is nt homo this

week.
Mrs. Bushey, of Toccoa, Ga., visited

lier brother, Mr. L. A. Edwards, last
iveok.
Miss Rosa Reeder, of South Union, is

visiting Mrs. J. M. McGuire this wcok.
Mrs. Norris, of Westminster, is visiting

Mrs. J. L. McLin.
On last Monday mon-big tho hearts of

many woro Baddoncd to hoar of tho sud-
ion death of Miss Kalie McDonald,
which occurred at tho homo of Mr. J. L.
McLin. It was quito a shock to ovory
mo, as on retiring sho was as woll as
usual. On going to awako hor in tho
morning, sho was found cold in doath.
Miss Katie was a member of tho Presby¬
terian church, and a woman of noble
traits of character. Sho was a sister of
Mrs. Mel,iu. . FlURNDS.
Thoro is no case of biliousness, con¬

stipation, indigestion, "heart-burn" or
uiy of tho rest of tho night-mare brood¬
ing brood that Dr. Plorco's Pleasant
Pollets will not euro.

Notos from Fair Play.

FAIN PÏ.AY, May HI.-Miss Sallie Jer¬
rard, of Lynchburg, Va., and .Miss Deane
Seaborn, of Walhalla, visited relatives
and friends boro last wook.
Our young pooplo report a fine day at

tho picnic last Saturday.
Mr. W. E. Barton and wife attended a

utruwborry fostival at Lavonia, Ga., last
wook.

Prof. McWhorter's school closed Fri¬
day, tho 12th instant. Mr. MoWhortcr
has taught two terms of tho Fair Play
school and has made many friends
our midst.
"Hickory," is tho name of tho camp

of tho oidor of Woodmen of tho World
recently established at Fair Play. About
twenty of our best citizens composo tho
charter nicmbors.

Mr. Bud Clark, ono of Unolo Sam's]
boys, recently returned from Cuba and
reports a lino time there. Among other
things that caught tho oyo of Mr. Clark
in Cuba was a handsoino Cuban maiden.
Mr. Clark's misfortune was like that of
Miles Standish-some one elso had to do
his courting.
Tho escaped convict from Mr. E. P

Karie's farm is still unheard of.
Mr. T. P. Kooso, father of our CountyAuditor, has returned from tho reunion

and reports a glorious occasion.
With tho exception of potato bugs, a

a few ohronio grumblers and a sorry
crop of spring oats, tho health of tbeso
diggings ls good. II KOKI,.

---

I ha ve boon a suft'oror from ohronlc
iliarrluea ovor sineo tho war and havo
used all kinds of medicines for it. At
lust I found ono remedy that has been a
.a.ess as a cure, and that is Chamber¬
lain's Collo Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
ody.-P. E. Grishem, Gains Mills, La.
For salo by W. J. Lunney, Seneca; H. lb
Zimmerman, Westminster; J. W. Boll.
Walhalla.

--. -.

President McKinley, who is suffering
from au attack of rheumatism, is spend¬
ing two or throe weeks at tho Virginia
Hot Springs. His wife and Dr. Rixoy,
his failli'. physician, accompanied him.

-.- -^#r*--«-

Millions Given Anny-
It ls certainly gratifying to tho publicto know of ono concern in the land who

uro not afraid to bo gonprous to tho
needy and suffering. Tho pjoprloloru ofPr. King's Now Discovery for consump¬tion, coughs and colds havo givon away
t>vor ten million trial bottlns pf this
Kroat medicino.and havo tho satisfaction
r>f knowing it has absolutely nurod thou¬
sands of hopeless cases. Asthma, bron¬
chitis, hoarseness and all diseases of tho
throat, cheat and lungs are surely cured

iiUttii I'I>ÉV'I«'I 11 f iwn ni'U

DOINGS IN BUSY WESTMINSTER.

Rey. John o. Cllnkscalet to LoetMrt to the
Pupil« o' tho High School.

WKSTMINSTRR, May 17.-Mr, J. II.
Bibb, who baa boon in Moroer Univer¬
sity, Macon, Qa., is at homo.
Mrs. Laymon L. Bohols, of Mt. Airy,

Cia., is visiting hor parents, Mr. and Mi H.
M. A. Terrell.
Mrs. J. II. Schaffer, of Enterprise,

Wardmalaw Island, arrlvod Tuesday
ovoning to spend tho summer with hor
paronts, Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Vaughau,
near Westminster. .
Mrs. Wm. J. Strlbling roturuod homo

this wook from Atlanta, whoro Bho had
boon visiting hor brôthor, Rov. '8. Y.
Jameson, «nd othor relatives.
MoBdamos Lizzio Martin nnd E. M.

Duokworth, of Andorsou county, woro
guests of Hov. and Mrs. P. J. Virmilllon
this wook.
Tho annual oration boforo tho Wost-

minstor High School noxt Friday, tho
olosing day, will bo dollvorod by Prof.
John G. Clinksoalos, of Clomson,, Col-
logo. Prof. Clinksoalos has lectured
boro on sovoral difforont ooeas'oim aud
ovorybody naturally autioipatos a treat
in bis address. Tho morning exorcises
will probably opon at 10 o'olook, as Prof.
Clinksoalos hr.H to fill an '

ougagomont at
Oap Hill, in Piokons county, in the after¬
noon. A basket pionio is to follow tho
address. Tho reason this announcement
was not niado last wook a spoaker was
not procured until a fow days ago and a
pionio on tho grounds had not boon fully
decided upon.
An ovaugolist of tho Christian denomi¬

nation by tho namo of Jerome, of Ar¬
kansas, delivered two Hiblo lectures boro
this week.
Hov. William J. Wyly roturuod from

tho Columbia Theological Seminary last
Saturday. Mr. Wyly was liconsed to
preach thc Cospel at tho spying mooting
of Prosbytory.
Tho morcantilo linn of T. N.CartorÄ Co.
bavo dissolved copartnership. Mr. J. W.
Williams, of Hartwell, tho sonior mom-
bcr, has sold his intorost to ids son-in-
law, Mr. T. N. Cartor.
Hov. Josopb T. Dendy arrivod at his

home at Kichland Wednesday ovoning.
Ho graduatod at tho Theological Semi¬
nary in Columbia last Saturday and will
rost a few weeks at homo boforo enter¬
ing upon his ministerial duties in Ker¬
shaw county.
Messrs. A. P. Cox and N. L. White

visited Polzor last week.
What about thc 'Hack Diamond Kail-

road? Westminster wants it and wo
shall look on tho bright sido so long ns
tho route romains uncertain.

A. L. flossi' rr. <

ll ravr Men Fall
Victims to stomach, livor and kidneytroubles as well as womeu, and al' fool

tho results in loss of appotito, poisons mtho blood, backache, nervousness, head¬
ache and tired, listless, run-down looting.Sut tliero's no need to fool Uko that.
Liston to J. W. Gardner, Idavillo, Iud.
Ho says: "Electric Hitters aro just tho
thing for a man when ho is all run down,and don't ciro whether ho lives or dies.
lt did moro to give mo now strength and
good appotito than anything I could
take. I can now oat anything and havo
a now leaso on lifo." Only ftO couts, atall drugs stores in tho county. Everybottle guarantood.
A Cow Clows Hor Breath and Knocks tho Bits

Out of a Mule's Mouth.

MAXWKM.'S BRIDOR, S. C., May 15,
1800.-EDITORS Coonina: I saw in tho
KROWRRCOURIRR that an Oconoo farmer
had learned that by planting onions and
potatoos together tho strongth of tho
onions would get in tho oyes of tho pota¬
toos, making tears come in thom, and
by keeping tho ground wot, tho potatoos
grow largor. That is nothing. Thoro is
a man down hore that can boat that. I
was talking with him tho other day
about the wild onions in his lowlands.
Ho said his cows got out ono day and ate
a good many of thom, and when they
carno homo in tho ovoning ono of tho
cows walked up behind ono of his mulos
and blowed her breath. Tho strength of
tho onions was so strong it knocked tho
bits out of bis mule's mouth. How is
that for Ililli ? That man's namo is not
short. You must rack out another
horse. T. s. K.

Arrest
disease by the timely use of
Tutt's Liver Pills, an old and
favorite remedy of increasing
popularity. Always cures

SICK HEADACHE,
sour stomach, malaria, indiges¬
tion, torpid liver, constipation
and all bilious diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

Nowry Notos.

NEWRY, May 10.-Our little town is
moving along nicoly. Everybody is
busy as boos, and comparatively fow
loafers. Those who do not work In tho
mill aro employed io their gardens and
patches. Homo mon fish to holp tho
good womon fm nish their tables with
good things to oat.
Tho mar.7 friends of Miss luda Bowen

will bo sorry to know that sho has boon
summoned to the bedside of hov father,
who is very ill at his homo in Greenville.
Dr. W. Frank Ash moro, our popular

physician, is in Anderson this wook on
business.
Mrs. H. A. Powell and her charming

daughter, Miss Janie, of Andorsou, aro

visiting the family of Mrs. M. G. Callas.
Miss Inicia (hitor, our popular mil¬

liner, visited her motlier in Anderson
Inst Sunday. Hbo was accompanied by
MISB Lida Bowen, our ofiiciont school
tcaober.
Mrs. George MoConnoll, of Chatta¬

nooga, Tenn., is on an extended visit to
her mother, Mrs. Jnmos Kay.
Quito a number of our young pooplo

attended an all-day meeting at Six Milo
ohm ob last Sunday. Wo had the plea¬
sure of listening to two oxcollont sor-

r.ioün-iViùiiiiiig lind night-delivorod by
Hov. Tallow, of Greenville. His lan¬
guage was beautiful, yet so simple that
tho smallest child could uudorstand.
Ho presented soino striking truths. If
wo would only live up to thom what a
delightful world this would bo.
Tho many frionds of Miss Estella

Crawford aro delighted. \o yep hov homo
from school, M. \\.

Uni Hot (rom tho Gun
Was tho ball that hit G. H. Steadmanof Newark, Mich., in tho civil war. Itcaused horrible ulcors that no treatmenthelped for ?0 yoars. Then Buoklou'fl

Ai nica Salvo cured him. Cures cuts,bruises, burns, boils, felons, corns, skin
eruptions. Best piló euro on earth. 25
cents a box. Curo guarantood. Sold byall druggists in the county.

¿

ILL-¿111 "*!*?'"'""'I""""." *'

laGrippef,
Followed by Heart Disent*, Owed by

OR. MILES' HBART CURR.

MR. O O. BHULTeÍ ot Winterset, low»,
Inventor and manufacturer of
Bhulte' Hnfoty Whiffle! roo Coupling,

writes of Dr. Milos' Heart Our«. "Two years
ago an attack of LaGrlpp* loft mo with a
weak heart. I had ran down in flesh to
moro skin And bono. I could notsleop lying
down for smothering spoils; fréquent sharp
darting pains and palpitation caused a con¬
stant fear of sudden death, nothing could
Induce mo to romain away from homo over
Bight. My local physician proscribed Dr.
Milos'uoartOuroaud lu u \<otr days I was
able to sloop well and tho pains gradually
loosened, and finally coasod. I reduced tho
the doses, having gainod fifteen pounds, and
am now fooling bottor Inovory way than I

Dr. Miles* RemediosBB^^OyVK^ Iaro sold by all drug- ^gV^|u|iiJlt Ca
gists under a positive-J.
guarantee, first bottle BEWftflft. ÇjrilTBJ
bonoflU or inonoy re- [l^CRooiONW Ífi|funded. Book on dla- Kb/j H^Rh^vjflcar.es of tho heart and \SÊÊL;2/r^]\\\£&BmnorvGSfrno. Address, 833flrSHNUHB9M
DB. MILES MEDICAL OO., Elkhart, Ind.

NEWS FROM HUSTLING SENECA.

Aa Accidental Flro-Mrs. Spearman's School
Picnics-Bright Lights at Glgnllllat's.

SKNECA, May 10.-Miases Lillian Cald¬
well and Luoia Lowis aro rocolving con¬
tributions to bo appropriated to tho re¬
building of Gen. Wado Hampton's homo.
Thoy havo mot with gonorous rcapouaoB
from tho people.
On Wednesday afternoon of laat wook

quito an exe.lemont prevailed in tho
yard of tho Miaacs Hoke, owing to tho
burning of a cabin which waa very near
tho dwelling. Ill tho shortest possible
timo after tho discovery of tho fire, tho
mon of tho town, with thoir charaotor-
iatic kindness, rushed to tho place, and,
by their noblo and unaolllah efforts, pre¬
vented tho burning of tho dwolling,
which, it soomod, would catoh at any
minuto. Tho Miases Hoko fool tho great¬
est gratitude to tboao who lout mich
valuable aid. A small amount of iusur
anco will probably bo recovered for dam
ages, thc dwelling, but not tho cabin,
hoing iiiBurcd.
Last Friday was a happy day for tho

childron of Mrs. Alice W. Spoarman'a
Behool. Thoir popular I cacher carried
thom to Davis' mill, whore a pionic was
enjoyed. In addition to tho pupila of
tho achool the following attended: Mr
and Mrs. H. M. Tribblo, Mesdames F. M
Cary, W. F. Austin, J. P. Dillard, King,
MiasoB Helen Swann and Olivo Lowery.
A representativo of tho Aacctolono

Gaa and Lighting Company baa been
«pouding sovoral days in town. Tho
storo of Mr. G. VV. Giguilliat is now
lighted by aaeotoleno gas and makes
quito a protty appoaranoo at night
Other partios will probably havo tho gos
works put in.
Tho Oconoo County Morcantilo Adver¬

tiser, edited hy Mr. C. M. Compton and
printod by the KKOWKK COURIKK, '

lng distributed boro.
invitations aro out for the ailvor wed¬

ding of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Todd, at
their homo, Saturday evening, May 20th,
from 7.30 to ll o'clock.
A Bocial ovont of this wook, onjoyablo

to those who participate in snob pleas¬
ures, IB the pionio and danco givon bytho L O. W W. at the ¡ionio of Mr. and
and Mrs. lt. S. Vernor, Wednesday at Ovo
o'clock.
Tho Oconoo Nowa makes its appear¬

ance at Seneca for tho llrst time thia
wcok.
Children's Day will bo observed at tho

Motbodist ehuroh next Sunday afternoon
at 4 o'clock. Tho public cordially in¬vited to bo proBont.

Hov. J. L. Daniel preached two good
sermons at tho Methodist church last
Sunday.
Communion services will bo held atthe Presbyterian church next Sundaymorning. Preparatory services Saturdaymorning.
Tho marriage of Miaa Donna McCarloyanti Mr. J. T. Long, of Pondloton, occur¬red at tho homo of tho brido'a fal her, J.L. McCarloy, Esq., atTownvillo, Wednes¬day afternoon, May 10, at f> o'clock. An

elegant spread followed tho ooroniony,which was porformcd by Hov. W. S.HAral ter, of Seneca.
Mr. Leland Lowory sustained a pain¬ful accident Monday, whoa ho was run

over by a wagon at tho saw mill of Mr.
W. O. Hamilton, near Contrai.
Mrs. Annie Stribling baa been ou a

viait to tho family of hor son, Mr. M.
Stokes Stribling.
Mr. J. H. Bryan, tho popular tolographoperator and an enthusiastic. Pythian,baa gone aa a delogato to tho Grand

Lodge K. of P. at Floronco.
Dr. McCullough is Oiling tho placo of

Mr. J. II. Bryan nt tho depot.
Mrs. D. K. Norris, of Hickory Flat,paid a viait to Mrs. J. W. Stribling lastweek.
Mr. J, Quincey Adams, with twocharming young ladies, Misaoa Francos

Lowory and Eloiao Sloan, viaitod Pondlo¬ton and Fort Hill Sunday.Miss Ribbon Phillips, despito horusual energy, is oontlnou to hor bod thia
morning with a vory bad cold.
Mrs. E. Clay Doyle ia gladdy wolcomndhomo hy a witlo oirclo of friends, aftor along viait to hor formor homo at Lau¬

rena. On hor roturn sho spout aovoraldava at Greenville
Dr. E. Clay Doylo spout Sunday atGreenville.
Mia» ie..sin Bello Sholor baa gone toGaatonia, North Carolina, where abo willhavo a pleasant visit of several weeks tolier hrothor, Mr. Stokes Sholor.
Mr. W. p. Phillipa, of Birmingham,waa in town last wcok,
Mrs. il. H. Camak went to Gainosvillothe lost of laBt wook,
Mrs. J. W. Byrd and MIBS Lois Byrdvisited relatives at Townvlllo laBt wook.Mr. Joseph L. Brown has hoon quitoBick for about a week.
Mr. C. E. Mason, of Tooeoa, waa in

town laat wook.
Mr. Bohannon, tho paiutor, waa called

to Anderson Monday morning, owing to
tho (loath of a brother.

M A HY E. SWANN.

Old Hip Van Winklo wont up into tho
Catskill mountains to take a littlo nap of
twenty year« or so, and when howakonod. ho found thc "eruol war was
ovor," tho monthly magavnnoa had
"fought it ovor" tho second thpo and1(blown up" all tho officers that had
participated in it. This much iahiatory,and it la alao an historical faot that it
took tho aamo longth of ti mo for Dr
Plorco'B Gobion Medical Discovery to
become tho most colobrated, as it ia tho
moat effecting, liver, blood and lungremedy of tho ago. In purifying thoblood and in all maumu of x pimplesblotches, eruption and other skin «ant
scalp dißOAso, sorofnions aorca and swell¬ings, and kindred ailments, thc MGoldonMedical Discovery*' manifest-i the moatpositive ORratlvo proporti,Qs^

THE CUT-PRICE CASH STORE.
ONLY A FEW MOUE BARRELS OF GRANULATED SUGAR AT 17 POUNDSTO THE DOLLAR.

FIVE MORE OASES OF LION AND ARBUCKLE'S COFFEEAT TEN CENTS PER PACKAGE.

HATS,
MEN'S HATS, BOYS' HATS, CHILDREN'S HATS, FELT HATS, WOOL HATS,STRAW HATS, CRASH HATS, BROAD-BRIM SUN HATS.SEE OUR MEN'S CRASH HATS AT loo.

Yours vory rospootfully,

W. Mm ék CO«
WESTMINSTER, S. C.

ipi "<&On the Wrong Track!
TF you're paying too much for your Groceries, you're on tho wrong truck. No.L man cnn atom along to Huanoial success unless ho watches closely the out¬lay-unless ho buys whoro tho monoy goes fortließt. It's tho little savings tha'otho years swing into a splendid total.

It's tho price foaturo boro-backed by qualities that are purest-that,makes tho careful buyer our friend-that brlngB our customers back again andagain.
BEST JAVA COFFEE, GREEN, - 20o. por pound.BEST JAVA COFFEE, ROASTED, - 2Ö0. por pound.

GOOD RIO COFFEE, . - - ll pounds for $1.00.BEST RIO COFFEE, 0 pounds for $1.00.
Good Flour, 46o. por Baok; our boat Flomv at 50o., Wc, 00c. and 05c por saok.In lots of ono barrol or moro, special pricos.

_The Popular Price Store.
_

To THE PEOPLE OF OCONEE COUNTY.
Our Spring: Goods Aro Hore, and AVo Ask that You Call

and Examluo Them.
VTTE liavo all that you could ask for-that is, first-clr.BS Gooda at Lowest Prices.VV Just soo our lino of Drees Goods and you will bo convincod that wo aroright. Soo our Ladles' SlipporB. Wo can givo you a m o Slippor, worth $1.25, for98 contß. Thon if you want something bettor, wo have thom and can suit you, bothin prioo and quality. Wo havo tho boBteolcotod lino of thom wo havoovor had, amican givo you wlxit you want.

CLOTHING.-Now is your timo to buy your Clothing. Como boforo thoy aropickod ovor. Wo havo bought thom and thoy must go. So comePANTS.-Wo also havo a lot of nico Pants, just como. Thoy, too, must go,and now is tho timo to got thom ohoap.SHOES.-Thon you should BOO our Shoos. Wo will not tako space to mentionour many différent kinds and low pricos, for wo cae suit you in stylo and quality,and mako you Bindo when you price thom.
SHIRTS.-Wo havo a lot of now Shirts with tho many other bargains, anddon't forgot to look at thom.
IN FACT-anything yoli want to buy you should como to us for it, as wo carryovorything usually kopt iii a first class store and aro always willing to divido profilswitli you. So it will pay you to como to soo us.
GROCERIES, &0.-When you want Groceries call and soo us. Whon you wantHardware call and seo us. When you want Furniture call and soo us. When youwant Shoos call and soo us. Whon you want Dry Goods call and soe us. When youwant BARGAINS call and soo us. <*?

J. & J. S. CARTER, CARTER MERCHANDISE CO.,

-Hon. Wm. Porchor Milos, who was
onco Mayor of Charleston and aliso Con¬
gressman from that District at tim timo
of socos8ion, died in Louisiana Inst
Thursday, whoro ho had boon ongagodin tho sugar-raising business fur ninny
years. Ho was also a member of tho
Secession Convention, and at ono timo
was 'President of tho South Carolina
University.

On Tuesday Hoar Admiral Watson,who is to roliovo Dowoy, turned over tho
command of tho Maro Island navy yardto Hoar Admiral Kompff, and has sailed
on tho City of Pekin,

THINGS POR CLOSE BUYERS. EX¬

AMINE THEM.

Ladies' Fast Black Umbrellas, good
uloth, only 50o.

Nico Silk Clavos for $1.
Ladies' Undorvosts, Tapo Neck and

Sloovos, for 10c.

Ladies' Gowns, full.size, 50c.

Ladios' Good Chomiso, 25c.

Ladies' Crash Skirts, 50 and 75o.

Botter Goods, mixtures, $1.25.
Shirt Waists, 25 and 50c.

Now 80-inch Organdies p.t 10c.

Eine. Quality Nausook at 7 and 10c.

Good Wool Suiting at 50o.

Cropons at 75o. and $1 por yard.
Kino White Lawn in romnants for 10c.

You oan't buy it in picco for 20c.

Lot of Ladies' Silk Mitts, wero 25 and

50c, yours for 20o.

Ask to soo our lino of Oxfords in all

colors and tops for $1.50. Nico enough
for a quoon to woar.

You will find all of our last summer

Shoes on center tablo at just about half

prlco. Wo will ;1nso them quickly at

the prlco. Got a bargain whilo thoy last.

Scrivon's Drawers at 75o. por pair.
Ohallongo Drawors at 50o.

Plain Drawors at 800.
Tho host Uno of Negligee Shirts in tho

country for 50o.

Silk Front Shirts for only $1.

This

üsek.
HAVE OPENED SOME GOOD

IlWHAM CO.,
SENECA, S, Ç,

r. G. G. Probst,
x> BN TI s rr ,

Walhalla S. C.
Olïlce two Doors East of Bank,Second Floor.
HOURS : 8.30 A. M. TO l i». M. AND 2 TO 0

p. M.
March 21, 1808.

_

DB. I F. AUSTIN.
DENTIST,

Seneca, S. C.

?-OFFIOK DAYS -,
MONDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

OF EACH WEEK,
May 10, 1808.-ly

and

Wheel^iffht SI105.
IIIAVE oponod up u first-class Black¬smith and Whcol-wright Shop inWalhalla and am prepared to do allkinds of repairing, auch na Buggios,Carriages, Wagons, Horse-shooing, Sta. «

Special attention ^ivon to repairing
Painting a specialty.Now work mado to ordor.
All work guaranteed satisfactory.Givo mo à call. Respectfully,

J. E. SMITH,liclow Potts' Stablo, near Depot.May 1, li..10. 8-m

l@ü Bash Store
A FULL LINE OF

Standard and
..Fancy Groceries..

-ALSO-
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND FANCY

GOODS ARRIVING AND
TO ARRIVE.

WILL HE SOLD CHEAP FOR CASH.
My motto: Short profits and QuickSale's.
Como and seo mo. I will make it to

your interest.

IT. XX. aiBSON.
April 20, 1800.

Oh, that Pain!
Call in at Dr. J. W. Roll's Drug Storo,

toll him "whore it is at" and let him
give von what you need.
You may not know what you want, hut

he can toll you.

PURE, FRESH DRUGS ALWAYS
ON HAND.

Prescriptions carefully and accurately
compounded, day or night.

FULL LINK FANCY GOODS, CIGARS,
TOBACCOS, CANDIES, ETC.

J« W» BELL,
WALHALLA. S. C.

NOTICE.
milK TOWN TA X HOOKS are now.1. open at 0. W. HaukniKht a Store.All taxes must he paid I»; .lune llrst, orponai tv will hu added.

JAS. THOMPSON,(Merk and Treasurer.May -I, 1800. 18-2V


